
MISCELLANEOUS.

iTljVE

Ml

UNLIKE PILLS
And the usual Purgative, laplcaaant to tak,
And will priiVd it un'.-- lh m'l pU-ii- t arid lurinlm
.tiifin Itenoritlor awl lronrr Hii ha. jet

tT'ttji'til t't 1'itl'lt nut!"..., Knr i.'iniltHaa
ttoil, IIIUitUKlK-w- , lleiuturllr, lllr, mA ail
rfwinirr. ui nniy Iron' tin iMliiwtnt utf. uj lAe tvfoi,
u ih iiiC'i(itwraliJy Hi.. lit rumtir rxl&it. Avoid

iiim-- i en 111" ((,r,
IHOPK-H- IT I.XTIIK I, put up In

tin b'j-- only, ru-- iMHiitM. Aik ymir
I'll'lIH !r lli:'llpllv,-'Plll,iphlet- (l vl'tfOHH llie'l-10-

rr , J. K. II K l Ilkl.lNttt'iN.
wk Clara, New Yolk.

BtlOHP P'jBCHASIhO ANY FORM Of

Electric Belt,
lUn-l- ftr AwiiicirtmtT.t"ittrAti Verfj'i,fbior,:
ml lumsw., ml loiht- H'l.VKIiMMJIIKIl
iAI.VAVI: CO., N.-- Wlc, N. V., (iiiciiinati, O., !

Hun Froi'lc-v- Cul., fi.f tlM'il Ciunilil'-- itid
" I lie C.I. ''trie It. VI' w," MI'I V II Kill Ulv lis. "lll
mi J m 'V. The. I". 0, I . ;l o.i'k'Ii li i in '"'ii-aiii- e

KI'"'U B" A(''ti4iiv'n on Amet i'uii liilne-n-

ji'iwrotiiiK.

OoXSU M I'TIOX. Cl) l' 1 1 S

COLDS. ASTHMA. riiMlT.
.Ml ilim-- n ul tin: Throat. I.ji.j- - and I'uiiu m.K-- y

ur:;i;
V. ACJoiUUNG TU niHKCTJO:.

Allen's Lung Dsilsiun.

UK 41 l,lT'.eiMlH'mM TttWANTED ( wlw. lut.Air I'.wdtr. flitonug
turn. e t by Mfiir. Ifi ftaiiti... httn. 4. lir. CmV, IU bo RA.M. 1.U..I, Ml..

.MF.Mi'AL.

(SAFE!
a k ft. . . A I

m mmJ

T CUKE Eif
In ni i'lf fror: nirnri!.- - ' ri.bii il l.-- af if tint

Vln nd Imi J).ln t Id.'im-'i- . I.ira',1 Hie uia
l.'iat . m!Mi In Hi" lixtr mrt uf Hie

liixlv - fiir turpid I.ivir - Hmilvni Jn'iMliri--iir.r.lD"i- ,

(iriM-l- , Mulnrtn. sini allolljrr Hitlicumc
if ilic KiilnfTK. I.ht-- u 1 I'riwiry rt'ai.. For

fenwli- - iium'imik. Mniii'ily Mi'iii'tnmtiDi.ii, anil ilu
rltiK I'rcitnsDCT, It lm no crim!. It thn
nr.u Hi il make tin' Mixul. and h. nro tt:r Urt
HiiMia I unryir. It t th on! known remedy thai
curr Briklit I)iffac. rut l):abnU, om War
Bar iir- - iinn( U'iii,iiri!

r'or w Uruai!lt anil AH nt per
uutiH'. i.ur.'pm noiiiin in in iryu

II II. WAKNKK CO.. It h. i.!.r, N. Y.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

'V.-- . V ,,
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETAELS COMPOUND.

Th" Pnnltlvi' Pnri

For all Female Complaints.
Thli prrprnllon. ai lla nania plKnlflin, conMa of

Vccftabln rrupct'tlri that are hamiliMi tu the mut del

irattnTallil. I'pun ono trial the mrrlta of thll Com
piiund will be rerorcnlxil, aa relief la Immediate ; and

hen Ita une la tvintlrmi-d- , In ninety-nin- raw in a bun.
dredpernianentetirehefi-rteit.aNthnuiianil- will

On aorouut uf Ita proven merlta. It la today
and prcwrlbed by (he beat (iliyakiana In

tha country.
It will cure antlrely Umi wont form ct falling

ef the uterua, Lrurarrbrea, Irregular and painrul
Hanntruatlon, all Orartan Trouhlea, Inflammation and
Ulceration, flootllnga, all DtapUeement and the

aplnal wralmeaa, and I eipeelally adapted to
the Chang of Ufa, It will diaaole and cipel tumora
from the utcruiln an early atae of deTdopment. Tba
tendency to ranceroua bumon ther la checked Tcry
apeedUy hy Ita une.

In fart It ha. proved ta be th grea
eat and beat remedy tbat ha. .rer been dlaooeer-ed- .

It permeate every portion of the ayrtem, and glee,
new life and Tlgor. It rvmorea falntnen.flatulenry,

allerarliig for atlmulanU, and relieve weaknea.

of the atomarh
It com tlloatlng, ITeadarhee, Nerrou rroatratlon,

Oeneral Debility, Sleepliwraeaa, Depreaalon and
That feeling of bearing down, eauaing pain,

weight and barkacha, I aJwaya permanently cured by

llaua. It will at all time, and under all cirrumntan-on- ,

art In harmony with the law that govern, the
female lyatem.

For Kidney Complalnta of either nei tula compound

la unaurpaated.

Lydia E. Pinkham'j Vegetable Compound
In pr pared attttaad t Weatern Avenue, Lynn, Maaa.

Irto 11.00. 81. kottloifori.oa Bent by mall In th.
form of pUKaJaolntliaform ofLoMngea, on receipt
of price, 11.00, per box, for either. Mr. riNKUAkl
freely aoawer all lettera of Inquiry. Send for pam-

phlet. Addronaaabov. Jfrntton thU paprr.
No family ahouldb without LTDU E. PINKHAM'

UVKn riLLB. They cure Conntipatlon, BUionanea.
and Torpidity of th liver. fAoantaperbox,

UICHAHDSON & CO., St. Lou'ib, Mo.
Wholrvnln KL'cnla for LYDIA K. PINKHAM'S
Vi'Ktlilt) Compound.

A WKKKm vour nwnnown. and tiO
capital rlakod. Yon Tan (live tba$66 liiialnoaa ft trial without expttnev.
The beat npnortunlt vor ofltired foi
thoao willing to work. . i u nboulA
try tiotbtng .Ino till you nee for tour

I If whfttvoncnndoattliM himlncan we offer, Vo
loom to explain horo. You cm dovoie tail your
time or only your apare time to the buame.t, r.

make great pay for pvery hour that yon work
Womun make ai morn aa men. Huud for apncliil
irlvato tvrmi nd particular, which we mall Irto,

I'loutlll free. Don'tcnmplaln of hard time while
you Ii'.vh nnrlia chance. Addraa. 11. HAIXKTP ft,
CO,. rortlriod, Maine.
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WKATlIKIl JtKlNJUT.

SioAi orriti, i

Caino, 111., Nov. , IK) f

Time. Hr. Tbr, Hum. Wind. Xt Wuttlar.

m JO 1h 41 74 riMir
4", 73 ( j in

I0 " ,i 17 Ml NK I

if .a , .!.(. 4 10 Clear

Uittlinum Toniinrnlure. I''i; Ululmuoi
W : Itninfttll 0.00 locbea.

Hlv8 feci. 8 Itif N..
w. n. iixv,

?:rir't BlKiial Cori), U. S. A.

RI VER NEWS.

AllUIVKD.

Gu fuii.tr 1'adttCuli

Kyi l.oniHvllle
iraud Luke ... Ht Louia

till(!VlTM St, I.oula
UjIi1( City . .. . ht, Louia
A. J. llakir . St. l.oti:
Jo Kliin'y .St. I.oula
I). II. HikW st. I.ouia
Marr IIon(;)ii N'-- OrlfuuH
,Ino. H. Maad- - Vi knhurK
Ino. lirmvfurd Ei tin nil.'

.''i:nnijnca;tli Sk w (Jrltao'i

'!) New OrltaiiM

. I'l J'AHTLD.
fni r Piiduruli
Will Kyie New Oileam
Kibtn Mltilif!) New Orlinuw
(imiitl Lake St. l.onU
Vail'lc St I.oula
Coir.iLonwcattb St. I,oi:i
My I'h Arj!... St. iri

A. .1. n.iiwr SV

Finer '. Vkkabarg
Mr llo'i-lo- r. Loulevlilc

lst.iiioiil .....Kani)villc
tiftlCveVO Ml'mpllili

lo'eiih Biit y yew Orleans
(loiilen (. iiy New Orlcauit
D II. !;ii. ki r Piduculi

. E KIIAL tVS

'rLc l'.v.jM'vi'.lo packots arc bringing
iiglit tripi.

Tin: Onlt-iiuid- l luii ;t big trip, an J al ti

ed but litti'." here.

Ti;c Hilhnan rtilaruwl to the btntls last
nigl.t with a ftir trip.

Will Kyle h'l b!1 the wank't, and got
away lute Mori'lay t veiling.

The Paris ('. Brown got a hundred ton

lor Cincinnati, and left early
morning.

Hiver at 1 p. m. yr.'tterday 6 feet b inches

above low water mark, a rise of 1 lout 3

inches in the rast 24 hours.

The Silvvrthorn is now plying between
Memphis and Dyersburg, Tenn., in clmrge

ot our old friend, Press Uyrno, formerly uf
the llillraan and other Ohio river bouts,

dipt. Thoe. W. Shields received a nies
eage from (.'apt. John A. SVudder vcsteiday,
auiumocing the sinking of the John li.
Maude at Brickey's Landing forty miles

below .St. Louis. She lays Ktraight in

seen feet water.

An Khvoant Toilet Pbwakation, hair
dressing and restorative is found in "I.on
don Hair Color Hestorer." It seldom fails
to restore pray or laded hair to its original
youthful color and beauty. Palling hair is
checked by its u and it produces a

- .i . 1 i ..... i . i. . - .

growui oi oeauiuui younir nnir, sort, giostsv
ami luxuriant. It certainly is the most
cleanly and effective hair lestorer now
fore the American people.

A. A. (iiljson, Ilarrytown. Duchess coun
tv, N. Y., writes: Dr. Swsvne fi Son, Phil
adeljihin: Gents I enclose a postolfice
order for eight d.illars; please send me one
dozen "Imdon Hair Coloi Restorer. It
hhs htojitietl my hair from falling, and re
stoied it to its natural color. It has proven
satisfactory in every respect. The "London
Hair Color Restorer can be obtained at all
the lending druggists at 75 cents a bottle.

C2)

A MIXED TELEPHONE.
The telephone, the wonderful offspring

of Ellison's great mind is au instrument
which is now looked upon as indispensable
to the world's good, but it, like a great
many other things, will sometimes get, out
of humor and act in a very crooked man-

ner.
Mr. Charles Augustus Fitzruont is an

enterprising but bashful young cotton
clerk, whose place of business is on Carou-dele- t

street, and he is most warmly attach-
ed to a fail "maiden who lives in an uptown
resilience with a telephone in it. Oft the
telephone has been used as a medium
through which he has breathed words cf
heart-poundin- love in the ears 'of the one
he so fondly worshipped, and never did he
know it to fail in the performance of its
duty until yesterday, when it caused him
to moan yes, to tremble lik an aspen
leaf and smite one knee against the other

At the time mentioned Charles had not
seen his 'tlHnity for over forty-eigh- t hours,
and he determined to inform her of whom
he was fondly dreaming that he would be
up to the house that night and sit out on
the front porch with her and sigh at the
miM n. Becking the telephone while no
one was n the office, he said :

"Put me on with Mr. U.'s resilience."
"All right, go ahead."
"Is Miss Minnie at home?"
"Yes."
"Tell her to step to the 'phone, please."
"Is that you, Charles?" inquired a cooing

voice skimming along the wire.
"Yes, dearest, it's your own Charles."
"Oh, Charlie, what made, you stay awny

so long? You must come up b-
ecause"

"The baby was born an hour ago."
What baby?"

"Your own baby !"

"My baby?' shrieked the young
man; why, I'm I'm surprised that you
should sav such a thing. I didn't expect
it- -"

"Neither did I; I just heard it a moment
ago."

"You don't believe this this fearful re-

port a say say you don't. You know I
haven't got a baby. I never did have a

baby in my life." howled the young man,
in a frenzy.

"Hal hat old fellow you feel so proud
and happy that you have to indulge in a
joke, do you. Allow mo to congratulate
you. It s a boy and weighs twelve pounds.
Good-by.- "

"Mis Buntor I say, Miss Buntcr."
"Oh! Charlie, what is the matter?"
"Matter enough. I want to know the

man's name who told that scandalous false-

hood. I'll have hit gore before sunrise.

I'll follow him over sixteen different stutes
to kill him. I'll ciuhIi him. I'll mutilate
him. Tell me, wiik it that eiiii)t eyed
Uungs who brought that hellibh lie to your
earn';"

"What lie Charlie? What do yon
mean;"

"I want to know who told you that
that I had a liaby born to mo uu hour ago
that weighed twelve pounds. Who is the
villniui"

A piercing shriek was the otilv reply
that catnoover the wire and then Charles
roalizo lor the first time that there was
Home dreiidtul mistake, that the telephone
had boeonic iiiued, iium he limited

"SWAVNfc'b Ol.NTMK.NT AND Pi M.S." TIlC

greatest remedies the world has ever known
curing the most inveterate case of skin

licenses, such an tetter, silt rheum, scaly
head, barbe's ilch, sores, all crusty, scald
skin eruptions ami that distressing com
plaint, itching pile. As a blood purifier
ami regulator, Sjwtiyne'a Tar and Sursupa- -

nlla Pilli me excellent. ( lire sit k and
nerveoiis headache, dyspepsia, indigestion,
ward oft malarial levels, demising the sys-

tem and bowels of all impurities, restoring
to healthy activity every organ of the body.
Pure ':. cents a box, five boxes $1. Oint-

ment .10 cents, three boxes fl.'i't. Can be
sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price. Address letters, Dr. Swayne k Son,
:jr,0 'North Sixth ttreet, Philadelphia.
Sold by all leading druggists. (')

THE PROPHET CAIJAH.
The correct thirg to do when one has a

cough or an attack of rheumatism, inn. tife
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil or if one lias a
valuable horse atllicted with some of the
diseases or hints to which horse flesh is heir,
use the same reliable means of euro. Sold
by P.ut 0. s'niuoH, Druggist.

"DO-N-
T KNOW IIALPTHEIR VALUE."'

"They cured me of Ague, Biliousness
ami Kidney complaiut, as recommended, I
had a half bottle left which I used for my
two little girls, who the doctors and neigh-

bors said fiMild not be cured. I would have
lost both of them one night if I had not
given them Hop Bitters. They did them so
much good I continued their use until they
were cured. That is why I say Jo not know
half the value of Hop Bitters, and do not
recommend them high enough." B.,
Rochester, N. Y. See other column.
American Rural Home.

Tiil Voltaic Bi.lt Co., Mai:siiau.,
Mich. Will send their celebratsd Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the nfllicted upon ISO days
trial, ijpeedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them with-

out delav.

MEDICAL.

4J l'ears liefore the Public,

THE GENUINE
Dr. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended a a remedy "for all the
ills that fledi is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Complaints, Dys-

pepsia, and Sick Headache, or of
that character, they stand without a rival.

ACUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unc'pialcd.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The fcnuine are never sujjar-coate-

Each box has a red-- ax seal on the lid with
the impression, McLANE'S LIVER TILL,

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McI.ane and Fleming Bros.

tfST Insist upon havintj the genuine Dr.
C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Fa.,
the market being full of imiiations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but
same pronunciation.

,r t 3.
J

3 COMPSUHC SYRUP

GRIEF.
TXCKSSIVK ASMETY. or PHOI.OMiKI)

l j STl'DY. will produce lliliriiilty lu the Nerv-ou- a

Sjsloin, In proportion an the etn nglh of the
nvHlcin in expended upon the liiiud In trouldi d
thouk'ht, eo aretlii; orirnns f dl;ealioii, aeeiinala-tlo-

and tiutrit lou rt'iid'Ti'd iuuet vo and elui'lsh
in proportion ae tlie system her mee Inllrm. Kvi ry
iiiolvitlual bus some one oriiiiu ihut is wciiker ibun
the reel, unit this Is s.wnvn I he (Ir- -t to iillcr durlnc
nen'uue lroetra: ton ; for example, nllllctliu! iiewn
eomi'linica cntiHi'H totnl etispcuiiuu oi the

action of the heart, when the pntient Is debil-
itated, producing sudden hemorrhage mid rji'iih.
No doubt Kiiy Iiiul'i r rt iuiiliie oi the pntt'lihillty of
reetorliu; the" nervou yet"m, Rtd through iho
nerveH tht niiiwli-- of the Imtinirud onmti.

l O.MI'Of.Nl) sYlilT of HYHOPIIos.
Pill I KS ban been proved to domus each power
innuinerotiKinstnncea. It will Imparl slrenulh. to
overcome alllirtlon. Persona who aro Hft'lislomed
to look upon the dark eldo. and who sec no ..pleas-
ure In llnnj:, ontialns thli Syrup aoon loarti to
vi lne and enjoy life, mid Ihoee who Mndy dimply
during lonn hours will find In the Syrup a pro-
moter of the power of endurance in the brain.

There is no absurdity in the fact l ti tit an Impair-
ed Nervon System causes Consumption, Neural-cla- ,

Bronchitis, Iijspepam. Aslbma. Epileptic Kit
Whoi pin? Ci'Och. Heart Disease, and a hint of
others; then why I It absurd that Fellows' e,

which rffeetnallr cure Nervotl Dehl.
Ity, should euro thero diseases also. "Hcinove the
cause and the crmplalnt wll cease.

fWLook out for tho name and address. J. I.
FELLOWS, St. John. N. B., on the wrapper In
water mark, which Is seen by holding the paper

Ihelitht.
MOLD BY ALLDKUO(iItsT9.

RKURTBOAT.

f)AIRO CIT FER11Y CO.

F'KHHYBOAT

THREE 'Hg1 STATES.

On andafutr Monday, fane 7th, and until Inrtber
notice tbv ferryboat will maku trips a. follow :

lxavri LiAvai Liavia
Po.t Fourth at, Mlasonrl Land'R. Kentucky Ld'f,

?:of a. ro. 7:ri0 a. m. Ha. m.
A :00 a. in. tl:n. in. 10 a. m.

11:00 a, m, 11:) a. m. PiaiOm.
il:Wlp.m. J:.10 p, m, p. m.

p.iu. 5:00 p.m. 8;30 p.m.
SUNDAYS

1 p.m. 2:30 p.m. 3p. m

INDIGESTION
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MEDICAL.

CUKE vo. .. BACK ACHE
And all dlreaaea of the Kidneys, Ulndder and

I'rinary Organs by wearltiK tho

IiupitivtMl Excelsior Kidiicy-Pai- l

It la a MAHVKI. of IIEAI.1M. nnd ItKLIKK

Simple, Sen-ilil- e, Direct, Pain-loss- ',

roweiful.
It C.'tntKW vherenll A KEY ELA
TION and KUVOl.t TION In Medicine. Absorp-
tion or direct up;ilic itlon, an opposed o tin- -

saiisiaciory iniornui medicine. Send for our
treatise on Kidney troubles, sent free. Sold hy
druj-'Ulat- or aeut by lutiil, on receipt of price, $.'.

Address

OrT''.im.ll"nd1'en ,5ATKS & H AX LEV,
aineKhlmy T'ad 1 - Mllllison Street.
Atk lor it and CHICAGO, ILL.
take Doother.

Mann(,'er8 for the Northwest.

DE. THOMAS'
Eclectric OII

Worth its Weight in Gold.

CURES NEURALGIA AND TOOTHACHE.

CURES NEURALGIA AND TOOTHACHE.

CURES ASTHMA AND CATARRH.

CURES ASTHMA AND CATARRH.

CUKES ANY KIND OF LAMENESS
CUKES ANY. KIND OV LAMENESS

Sold by all Druggists.

to TAIL Cairo, Freeinans' National
brightness durability to

JOB OFFICE.

riii. 'r,,n .i-:,.-- .

STEAM JOB OFFICE

All Kinds Job Work

Estimates furnished and orders

abroad attended to.

Two-Sliee- t, Full Sheet, Half Sheet,

Quarter Sheet Posters

Programmes, in lllaek or Colors.

Letter Heads, Heads, Xotc

Heads, Statements, Bills Lading, Show

Cards, Business Cards, Ball

Wedding: Invitations, Book Work,

Etc. Etc.. Etc.,

$500
Will ho by A. O. OLIN, for ovcry cao of
Private or C'broniudiseave ho undertime! and
to euro. Send twoslamp for "Oulde to Health.
Mamnito Oulde for the million, either rx, SO cH
Reliable, Pill, Aa box. A home for
ladles confinement. Hoods and
circular ol linportaul information byexprti50cla

DR. A. G. LIN,
So. CLARK ST., Chicago, 111. Ad-

vice Frc.

ril'IUNO III.OSHOM.

RILLIOUSNESS
f

r 1 1 i V , . . .'J,'.
i. .IX T

"H
t !'!!,!, ..."i ' '

I? I ATM U (WtX
Aii 1 uu m r ii

I

ami

Cures by ABSORPTION t Nature's way) j

TTlUJNG DISE.Js- Et-
I THROAT DISEASES,
RREATHINi. TroiiMcs vi

ItDKlVES INTO tho nvatem nimtlve nelila
ami lu allnt! inedlcini i.

It DKAWS KHuM tl)udlencd parts the poisons
tbat di'iiih.

THOl SANDsTKSTIKYTO ITS VIKTl'Es

You can Relieveil and Cured
Don't despair until have tried iMs seneihlo,
Easily Applied and RADICALLY L ev

E C T f A I. ilomctly
Sold by druniilsls, or sent by mail on receipt of

price, by
Send for & HAS LEY

.looiiium unii our r i. c,
hook ' Three jut Tiniiiniiii riticti,
Milllouaa Year CHICAGO,
Sent free.

.Mana'etH for tho Northw est w

I

Eclectic

'

PRICE 50 cents and 81.00.

WOOD YARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

constantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trim mines
At one dollar per load.

Tho "tr!mminpa"are cosrae slmvinps and make
thehett summer wood for cooking purpose a well
a the cheapest ever sold in Cairo. For black-nillh'-

use in tiros, thny aro unequalled.
Leave your orders at the Tenth ttreet wood yard

GROCERIES.

YOCUM & BRODERICK,

Dealers in

STAPLE andFANC Y

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.

Kitfhth Street,
OA mo . ILLS

MEDICAL.

1MMJ VKIUW.
"Tho Rlrheat Wood, Swtetest Rreatli. and

Fairest Skin lu Hop Hitters.

"A little Hop lave bis doctor bllli aud
tongslckues.

"That invalid wife, r.ator or child
run he made picture, of health with Hop
Rltters.

woru down and to take jour bed
Hop Hitter la what you ucod.

"Don't Physic and physic, for It weaken and
destroy, but take Hop little rs tbat build up con-
tinually,

"Physician of all school uae and recommend
Hop Hitter. Test them,

"Health I beauty and Jo- y- Hop Hitter Rive
and beauty,

"There are more enrea made with Hop Hitter
than all other medicine.

"When tho bruin I wearied, th. nerve
tho musclei weak, tte Hop Hitlers.

"That low, nervon fevr, want of sleep and
weakness, rail for Hop Uittton

Hop Coiifli Cure and Tain Relief it rleasant.
Sure and Cheap.

FOR BY AIX DRUGGISTS.

Go G. SCI I Druggist, Ills., for Mrs. New
Dyes. Tor and of color are uneijualled. Color 2 5
pounds, price 13 cents.
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MIKl KLLANKOVS.

O L O i! LI:
Loii' Cnt Smoking Tobocco

mild, molsl, friieraut and sweet Smoke cf)!,; s tutee as tar as granulated tobacco.
AI.I.KM AMNTEK. Mniiriicttir r.

Kichmoiid Vitiiiiil..

Ti v 1 iitriiii'iufinn, t
IU AIM LUllkW.

.EO. p. KOVVF.Lt. ACO'S 'SKI.ECr LIST (iF LOCAL NEWSPAPKlts

An advertiser who peuds upward of 8V
ar, and who inveated less than $:i.Vlof it In Ihi

List, writes: "Your Meet Local List paid me bet-
ter ln- -t vear THAN ALL H UE C'I'HKK AIM ER
TISINi.l IHO.'- -

IT ts NkT A IV E LIST.
IT IS NOT A CHEAP LIST.
IT IS AN HONEST LIST.
The rnialocae Btntes exiutl.v h:ii llie paper are.

When the name of the paper is printed in H'LI.
FACE TYPE It in in everv llitiiitni the IlKsf,
When printed lu CAPITALS u a Ihe ONLY

llie place. The Hsr glu's Ihe popuiatiou of
'iy to ii ami the elrculniioii of every paper.

'Ihe rules cluirucd lor nilverllh n' me barelvonf-lll'l-
Ihe puhlti-he- u ludiile The price lor single

states rnnucH rrom to $:'tl. The price lot one inch
one month lu the entire list Is JtWA. Tho regular
rate of (or the eaiuu spin e and tinw
are 1. The list includes !.VJ nettspuper of
which is" are Issued nnd ;rj w eklv. They
are located lu Vs diirerent eitlea neil towns, nl'

hich Hi anr state eapltn'.s, :UU place of over R,(K

population, and ! county seals. For eopy cf-- ,
List and other lu(ornm;Uti address.

OKO P. IIOWELL.tl'0.,
10 Spruce at.. New Y ork.

mk . . m I air af!

AT'"ir i CI PRESENTS, free. Send addres
A . I - H fw particulars. F. TRIFET, JT

School street, Boston, Mass.

? rr AY' K A K and extietfes to57 aenls. Outfit free Addres, P.
O. YICKr.Ktf, AUKtista. Maine

THIEVES k DETECTIVES.
The most thriving, excltin-.'- , furlntitiaa book

ever written. Taken from private record never
before published. Sketch of the Author, th.
greatest living Delect ive. Thrilling illustration

BV ALLAN PINKKRT0.V.
" na piivc, iu v.tiii)rv l 1' V'lt I F v" i D Ui I

othiT liookn 'j.0i-- rohi immtulluti'ly.
rV( K ( P TC ' flt.hmTlption only. Apttly t

1 1 j i lOj once or mm ftiwl tiTritory.
" v .ittut.i v. v-- i a uuiirui.lP H

tK 4 r Outfit liiruiKhert tree, with full i- -

I I I'traetlon for couductinc tho moit
JN I I I Protltahle business ihat auy one can ;
nl) I in. The buslnea la so easy

TT to leiiru. and our Instruction are
aliiiple and plain, that any one ram

make prent proilts Irom the start. No one can fail
who is willinc to work. Women are aa auccessfttt
as men. Hoys mid ulrl can earn large nm.
Many have made at llie business over one hundrod
riollur lt a single week. Nothlnu like it ever
known before. All w ho enirnire ore siirnrisd at tho
ease and rapidity with which they arc able to make
money. You cau entire in ihi busluess during
your spare time at treat profit. Y'oudo not have, to
invest capital In It. We take all the risk. Thoe
who need ready money, should wtire to na at once
All furnished free. Addres TRIE Jfc CO., An
Killu Maine.

MEDICAL.

Dr. HAYDOCK
VITALIZED

BLJCHU.- -

Tho eztraordlnary effect of this llucho. a pre-
pared by Or. Ilaydork. upon the Kidney and Uri-
nary Organ la without a oerulli In the history lor
ineillclue, and Us result lurjiicvoud any of thn
Kidney remedies of the day. It stimulate Diges-
tion adds tone to Ihe avaiem. Invigorate the De-
bilitated, and is infallible for the euro of Dia-het- e

in ita worst form.
One trial of a teaspoonful ill a wine glass of

water wlil convince, the most sceptical within from
ten to twenty minutes.

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affectinn these organ, whether

they secrete too much or too llulo water, or
whether they be alllicled wlih Hone or gravel, or
with aches and palm settled In the lome oyer the
region of the kidneys.

JIAYDOCK'S 2't
VITALIZED BUCHU!

Will give almot Immediate relief, when all other
mean have fulled. The most powerlul existing
modiolus for the cure of female complalnta. Fifty
years experienceincontoaub'.v prove this remedy
unrivalled for the disorder Incidental to the female
sex. No family should ne without It, and it may bo
taken bv young orold. aa it will restore health when
every oihet mean prove unsilcceasful.

To the stomach we trace dyspepsia, headache and
general debility to the liver, bile, Jaundice, and
yellow fever; to the bowels, diarrhoea, dyaentary,
constipation, pile, and fistula; tothe lnngs, con-
sumption, etc.; to the blood, scrofula, cum,
and a'l rutnneotia eruption. My keeping these
organs and ita fluid pure and healthy we may
safely defy the attack ef disease, and no wed I tit.jet prepured for this purpose can equal the ac-tl-

of

IIAYDOCK'S

VITALIZED BUCHU!

HEAR WHAT IS SAID.

"It has made me a new man."
"Dr. Ilnydoi'k'i Buchu baa Increased my weight

fifteen pound."
"My wife would net be without It for aay

money."
"Our little boy la much better, I eucloao one

dollar for another bottle."
"1 find It as easy to take a milk."
"We havo sold thirteen bottle thli wetl, and

hall want three dozou next order."
"My morning agony Is gone thanks to your

Unrhu."
Want of nac compels me to conclude.
Any Invalid or sufferer afllctcu with any KidneX

disorder who will write mo a to their complaint,
will ho treated humanely and kindly. It la my
moat earnest deslr. to Investigate all form oi
Diahete. and to glvo relief at all time.. It yon are
too poor to purchase, write me any way, and your
caao will havo tiuruediatv attention.

CAUTION.
Observe, that the signature of Joi. IUydock f

aero the mouth ol each bottle.
Price One dollar for large, and fifty cent for

trial alee

HAYDOCK & Co.,

7 Dey Street, New York.


